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T-mi jcitTi m, vi ¦ f-\~r r.-^-pr v o.
Al tiiii time wo have but a few irorchi to say

in regard to tiic Fjilmort maeting ktM ia the
court bcust on Monday evening, to appoint del*
cgates t-> the OUf Lin* Whig Convention to bo
held sooo.in the city of Richmond. We were

not present at the meeting, bat understand the
attendance was quite rt-spectable in number*,
but composed principally cf Know Nothings
and Dctyxi ata, drawn together perhaps by- cu¬

riosity.- The number actively participating in
the meeting, was amalL One of the officers, we
believe, is . member of the K. N. party, and
several of the delegates belong to the same or-

ganization, while one of them at least, is not
now nor never was a Whig, but always acted
with tint Democrat*, in fact, was a prominent
member of that party in Ohio, and has not affil¬
iated with the Whigs during the short time he
has residgd in Virginia. We are very much
mistaken if any zilch gauze-like trap as this,
will succ«sd,in catching the Old Line Whigs.
We want no better ovijence of the design of the

meeting, than is presented in the fact that the
resolution disapproving of the Black Republican
nominee nil declared adopted without taking
the negative vote,' and"only four or five gentle-
men voting in t"iu affirmative, which was about
the number of regular Old Line AYhigs partici-
pcting in the meeting. This same resolution,
we arc told, appears in print very much modi¬
fied from the languaga in which it was read at
the meeting. Had that meeting been composed,
ps it 4h«ald havo been, entirely of Old Line
Whigs, the resolution would have been adopted
by a tfrianiaiona ¦fotc, and no necessity would
have existed for modifying its language for pub-
lication.
Sims of the most prominent of the Old Lino

Whigs In the city, did not know qf the meeting
until after it was too late to attend, while others
who have heretofore taken an active part in
everything relating to tliat party, was not infor¬
med of, much less consulted as to the meeting.
It won't pass for an Old Line Whig meeting in
tills community.

CHAXCiE OF SCHEDULE.
As will be seen from their advertisement in

another column, the running time on the Ciu-
cin-at!, HVilmington, and Zanesville Railroad has
been changed to hour* better suited to the ac-

.wmmodntion of the traveling public. \Vc are

pleased to learn that this road is in excellent
running order, and is increasing the amount of
its business, both rs regards freights and pas¬
sengers, «;<! the judicious activity now display-
.*1 by the gentlemen at the hea"ls of the differ¬
ent departments, must terminate in beneficial
results. The appointment of Mr. Baglcy was

the bent that could be made to the general *u-

pcrintendency, and will increase the contidunce
in the ultimate success of the Road.
The freight department, at the east end of the

Road, receives the personal superintendence of
H. K. Smith, Esq., A geutleman of grett experi¬
ence in railroad business, and every way quali¬
fied to manage th'j business to the satisfaction
of shippers and the profit of the Company.

This route is a pleasant one to pass over to

Cincinnati. Running, as it does through the
very heart of the great agricultural district of
Ohio, with a solid track and comfortable car?,
t;-avelers have presented to them an opportunity
to see r.nd judge of thosp natural resources

which have, in a few years, raised that State
from a wilderness, to tho third in population
and wealth in the Union, and at the same time
feeling that they have enjoyed a comfortable ride,
over a good road, with agreeable officers.
At Zanosville, for the benefit of passengers

en this Road and the Central Ohio, has been
established an eating house, under the manage¬
ment of Messrs. Wait d Eiiis. \N e have sever-

rJlv times refreshed oursclf at this house, and
as we were an entire stranger to every one in
and about it, and paid for our meals, we can

take the liberty of assuring our way-faring
friends, tlial thoy will always find a table well
supplied with the best the country affords, and
.vill be allowed plenty of time to cat it in, and en¬

joy a "weed" afterwards.

From tlie New York HcraM.
THE PEOPLE PLUNDERED.

Public I/ir.'lx Gitcii viir-ty to \>tr.ulcitor».A »
Ilonnl Man in Congrtt*.

Tlie Herald has from time to time callcd the
attention of its readers to thu gigantic schemes
of plunder which aro now concocting at Wash¬
ington. It bas exposed tho method by which
laws aro pro-sod through Congress, giving away
millions of acres of the public lands to pi ivato
corporation#; how they originate, how they are

managnd in committee, and smuggled through
the IJoufi At last wo have a response from
tho right quarter. Virginia is aroused. Mr.
X^etcher, a member of Congress from that State,
has come to tho rescue, and his speech is wor¬

thy 6T the closest attention and the highest
praise.
The public lands are the property of the peo¬

ple; they form a vast domain out of which, as

the country progresses, was to bo carved the
cheap and fertile possessions of the industrious
poor'- the homes ofthe emigrant and the asylum
of tlia exile.
But speculative cupidity is at work to defeat

this noble policy, ro worthy of the republic and
so favorable to humanity. Corporations for the
construction of railways are rising up in every
quarter where these lands lie, and, by an adroit
luaiupulation. the most nefarious projects are

carried on under tho sanction of Congress. It
appeal*!, from the speech of Mr. Letcher, that
the system is so well contrived that it is hardly
possible to resist it. Bills reported by commit¬
tees, giving away mjllions of acres, rarely, if ev¬
er, pi in ted, are read lustily from the Clerk's
desk, and passed bj the forco of the previous
question, almost without notice.

It is urged that the lands thu= given away to

railway companies benefit the alternate sections
which are reserved, and that the treasury is a

gainer by tho process. So far from this, it is
found in practice that tho land offices, upon any
rise taking place, aro frequently closed, or ifnot,
the speculators, who have obtained the grants,
iusIi in and socure wliat is loft. For this they
immediately domand tho largest prices, and the
emigrant flnds himself unable to purchaso. In
some of these'Congressional grants, it is true, a
price is fiiod for those government lands which
remain; hut it is an advance of one hundred per
cent at the existing valuation. Verv strangely,
too, the Terr men who havo always been guard¬
ing the pnbiio lands as a public treasure, are now

nv-teriously in favor of parting with them to
build up monopolies a thousand times worse
tfisn tho United Statos Bank ever was, and who
at the aims tirno approve overy veto which de-
utrjytf an appropriation for the removal of ob¬
structions in rivers navigated with equal free¬
dom br all the States.

Mr. Letcher exposes the eTects of thos? grants
-ri$r«yrcest truth, and points to the disastrous
consequences which will rusult and are already
rcsultjax £rctn the cnriching ofthese unscrupu-
Lafana pveJ ful corporations.

Already tie Illinois CectraJ.M,beginning to
^hc.rfft-hfnJr Js tt» carrying of tlw mails i(

besin3 to consult the interests of the towns it is
building op at the expense of all other?. It is
complained that Dubuque is beginning seriously
to feel its influence exercised in favor of a rival
town.bunkidi; and .with its immense resour-
cesftts numerous dependents, and its political

} power, it aYeaidj men ices tie i;.d pmdeace of
the State government itself.
We have seen something here at hone, of the

power of these companies. We, too, kr.ow
what is the strength of a Central Railroad pow-
er. at Albany, and in the halls of legislation..
We have seen our jrreat S3'Stem of canals en-

dansered byrailr-^d interest*, and w system of
spoliation favored through the medium of con-

tracts and enlargements, whenever railroad in-
rtucrjce chose to widen iu own track or benefit
its favorites.
The speech of Mr. Letcher exposes the reck-1

less and corrupt schemes which are now sweep-
ir.g away the public lands; and we hope he will
find himself supported and sustained in bis op-!
{position by a Spartan band, who, though not;
numerous, will, in a good cause, be triumphant
us they deserve to be. i

From the Lcuisrilto CoarJer.
AKENTUCKIAN IXNEW YORK.
The Swindling of the Cattle Agen'» and Mer¬
chant*.Tmpuient Rascality.H^no Specula¬
tor* Jfanage Things in Gotham, <Cr.t &c.
Messrs. Editors :.A day amone the cattle

merchants at Albertson's, Forty Fourth street

is, to a Granger from the BluegraRs country,
somewhat a novelty, not because of the great
amount of business transacted, for Fayette and
Bourbon can do "53 much any sale day, hut in
consequence ofthe unequaled and unprecedented
rajicality of those to whom the Western drovers
entrust the management of their business and
the selling of their stock. I mean the sales¬
men or commission merchants one and all.the
entire fraternity. Yesterday was a great day
for the drovers* agents; 3,850 head of cattle
were offered for sale, at least 1,800 more than
was necessary to supply the demands of the city
butchers, an excess of beef, which afforded a
first rate excuse for the salesmen to dod^e be¬
hind and with such a shield to defend their ras-

cility. They made the drovers bleed profusely
at every pore.
Xo drover can dispose of his stock here, un¬

less he wholesales to a speculator, alias sales¬
man, commission agent, and if ho does not
sell to them he must pay $3 ]>cr head, and they
will retail his stock to the buyers ami give him
their cheek on one of the city banks far the full
amount of the sales. So all a drover has to do,
is to pay the salesman from 4 to 5 per cent, for
swindling him, take his check to the b.uik and
get it cashed, leave for home, and, whilst on his
way calculating his losses, the honorable agent
collects from the buyers. But such extortion
does not even stop here, for, when fnore cattle
are in market than the consumptive demani t.f
the city requires, the. drover's agents, or commis¬
sion merchant*, have their agents, and the dro¬
ver stands by whilst his salesman sells his own
stock indirectly to himself at a price belowwhat
had to he paid in the West, to be taken to the
country to be kept until another market day, or

sold during the week between the established
sale days.

It U the custom hore for a drover to put his
stock in tho hands of agents for sale: and until
those who drive stock to this market will meet
together in convention and resolve to do their
own trading, and sell their stock without theai:l
ofswindling salesmen, they had as well, or bet¬
ter stay at houie and work for a shilling a day.
There are but two reasons that western drovers
.rive for engaging the services of cattle brokers.
One is that a great many of the butchers buy on

a credit of one week; the other that those who
pay cash at the sale-yards handle the notes ofso
many different banks that they (the drovers) do
not know what is bankable and what is not.
In the latter case, every drover who has not got
sense enough to know current funds from shin
plasters, had better stay at home and study a

counterfeit detector, and when he has learned
something about the currency ol New York, he
can then come here and do his own trading and
financiering without the aid ofa set ofswindlers.

In the former case drovers had better agree
to sell every day in the week than pay salesmen
$3 per head to crcdit the butchers sis days..
butcher.* could then buv their cattle even' day
fre<h from the sale yards, and not be compelled
to lay in a.supply fora whole week atone time,
subjecting themselves thereby to the expense
of feeding and keeping their stock for several
days, or what is worse, penning them at the
slaughter house for a whole week, until the poor
brutes are so near dead with hunger that they
will cat each others' tails off.
The prices paid yesterday were certainly not

more than cents for the best Kentucky beef.
A considerable number was left over anil sold
to-day at figures fir below tho rates of yesterday.
Iirovers retired to-day with long faces, and your
correspondent took astroll over the city in search
of something fur the readers of the Courier,
which they will have iu due time from

BALLOON.

THE LATE TROUBLE AT THE
QUEEN'S'LljVEE.

The London Morning btar, of June 27, gives j
the following correct version of the incident of
which the London Times gives such an exagge¬
rated account:
We will now present ft sober record of what

really did occur at her Majesty's levee on Wed-
ncsJay. Mr. Dallas departed from the Aineri-!
can Legation Ilouse to present himself before
the Queen in the most orthodox and full dress:
suit, including s.vord by his side, white nccker-.
chief, and fanci'ul hat He had received au-i
thority from bis government to conform, in such j
matters, entirely to the usages of this country;
and he believed, in his own conscience, that it
was wise anil respectful to the highest lady in
England that such established ceremony should
be observed. Ho was accompanied in his car¬

riage by a gentleman of high military education
and standing in the United States, who coveted
the honor of being presented to the Queen, and
the antecedent arrangement had been made for
his presentation in the diplomatic circle. This
gentleman, known to ourselves as of the kind-f
est and most gentle manners, and to whom the
public have been indebted for information that
lias appeared in the correspondence department i
of our journal, was; dressed, not as the Times
represents in yellow vest and frock coat, but in
dress coat, white vest and military stock.justas,
ho would have brcn had he presented himself to
his commander-in-chief in his own country..
It did not occur to him or to the American Min¬
ister that there could be any possible objection
to such a suit, and both were most anxious to
conform to every state-court requirement as a

matter of duty as well as of form. However,
the Master of the Ceremonies, Sir Edward (Just,
perceived that tile American gentleman hadcoine
»ithout a cocked hat and sword, and with a mil¬
itary cravat that could not have been white; and
in the most courteous and forebeai ing way, he
made Mr. Dallas acquainted with the character
of his instructions. Mr. Dallas with equal
good feeling, and free from nil excitement, ob¬
served that he could scarcely pass on to the
the presence of the Queen and le ave his friend
behind hiin, and it was immediately arranged
tliat both should retire. There was no ill feel-
ing on either side, and no appearance of such a

tiling. The American gentleman felt he had
made a mistake in not properly inquiring into
tnc nature of Court arrangements, and the Mas¬
ter of the Ceremonies appeared to lie very much;

frieved that his duty required him to interfere,
be matter then came, vie have been told, to the

ears of the Queen, and if it had been thought ad¬
visable to have carried out her wish thci-a is no
doubt that a sjtecial messenger wuuld have been
dispatched to the American Embassy desiring j
Mr. Dallas and his friend at once to appear before
her Majesty, no matter in what attire, and re-

ceive from her own lips an expression ot regret'
that the arrangements of tha I'alace should have
inade it necessary for Sir Edward Cust to inter¬
fere with their approach. To say that Mr. Dal¬
las was in a pet or to dcclare that the English
monarch was insulted, is only a piece of that
laving abEu xlity w .ich such'an o gan as tl.e
Tuna newspaper alone can perpetrate, and we
should not think it our duty to take notice of it
were it not from a deep aiid sincere conviction
that the Timet helps greatly to form public opiu-
Ijii in England, and is regarded by the Ameri¬
cans as an expression of English sentiment

After all, the affair thus magnified iuto such
serious prop&rtlonK, was a mere incident of the
day involving; nothingbeyond * little idla gossip
at the clubs, and entirely meaningless, cxcoptas

iudk&tien oS tiu» tprco of habit and custom.

IOWA .LANDS.
Iowa has fallen a prey to land speculatiors,

and though they may. not be able to strangle her
[lpsin^Jrosperity, vet there can be little doubt
uiat the prospect there is but 4 poor one forthc
emigrant inner of limited resources. For years
these same speculators were a dead drag upon
the prosperity of Illinois. They seized upon
the very bcsfclands everywhere, they prevented
the growth of the most promising towns, and
arc the dread of all the settlers at the West.
From the frequent appearance of letters in the
newspapers puffing up roads in Iowa, we sur¬
mise that hundreds of t t»iu hi.T_*g 1 tfcer fiuge s
burnt by the indiscriminate rush they liave ail
made in that direction. They have, liowevcr,
engrossed all the available land, .and thus are

forcing emigrants to buy of them at five clollars
an aerc that for which lh"y jwiid but one dollar
and a quarter. Thousands, who will not sub¬
mit to this, go to Minnesota, Nebraska and Kan¬
sas. The interests of the State would thus have
suffered seriously, had not Congress most op¬
portunely relieve! Iowa by the bill granting
lands in "aid of railways, as it had prevously re¬

lieved Illinois of a similar incubus by a like
remedy.The"other letter, to which we alluded above,
is from Muscatine, Iowa, addressed to the Chi¬
cago Democratic Press. It is all in a hopeful
tone, but the following paragraph, taken in con¬
nection with what we have just said, will con¬

vey to the reader an idea that this letter is from
some speculator who has been ''stuck." The
writer says:
"For at least a year the most desirable govern¬

ment lands in'the St*.te have been taken up, nnU"
settlers have generally preferred buying from
second hands at a moderate advance over the
minimum Government price, thereby getting the
choicest selections at but little more than it
wonld cost them to go back into the State rnd
be at the trouble and expenditure of both time
and money in making selection?, and entering
them at the Land Office. Now large amounts
of the most valuable lands, which have been
located from one to five years, are for sole at al¬
most all the principal points in the State, at rea¬

sonable? price*, and we do not see that the pas¬
sage of the "railroad grants" has advanced the
price. Lands that have been for sale by agents,
individuals andrompanies have been advanced
no mure than is natural from the settlement and
"development of the country, and they are bought
at prices that 110 settler can object t*»."

Here is a palpable confession tlxat the specu
lators have engrossed all the desirable lands in
the State, and that emigrants can only buy from
them! We have already "iven an idea of what
kind of a "moderate advance*' is demanded..
This land speculation is fast becoming such an
intolerable evil in Western States, that Congress
will lie obliged to pass a law restricting the
sales to actual*settlers. It is clear that by per¬
mitting the speculators to engross all the devira-
ble lands in Iowa the national treasury has
been cheated of a large amount of revenue..

[.The same land which they bought for $1.25 per
acre would have brought $0 or $4 in the regu
lar process of sale to bonalide settlers, the only
difference being that it would not have sold so

ftst a? under the indue.ice of speculation.
Pkifr. Amer.

The Qsadmu.b op '"Xionr axd nsn Attex-
Wjiww'-Ala!! was given recently at the
Koval Academy «f Music, in London, -where the

similar beauty ol tho .Iress of the Duchess of
Wellington excited universal observation It
represented1 the "Moon," in La.lv Jersey's quad¬
rille.".Ni-ht and her Attendant Stirs." She
wore a petucoat of white silver tissue, covered
with clouds of blue and white gauze, beautiful¬
ly shaded oil and Iqoped up with blue and white
marabouts, the dress itself being stud ied with
uiamond crescents. Around the wnist was a

beit of magnificent diamonds, formed from tho
order of the "St Esprit," bv the late duke^nd
presented tohmi by LouisXVIII. A rltiert of
large diamonds sparkelcd around tile top of tho
corsage. On her head she wore a white tail7. .

veil and marabouts, giving a c!oud-!ikc appear¬
ance and on the centre of her forehead a dia¬
mond crescent shone brilliantly. Fastened half

3.i" blue belt, upon which
were described the phases of the moon, which
ran crossways reaching to the bottom of the
dress on the other side. "Aurora" was appro¬
priately seen close by "Tho Moon," who wore
over ajupe of rich si vcr tissue, five skirt* ofal¬
ternate blue and white tulle illusion, indicating
clou.is, These were looped with silver star?
and bound at the waist with a silver zone, stud-
ued also with stirs, which again formed the or-

namcnt ora corsage, and sleeves a l. Orc.-oue
The head dress was a veil with a silver band
and diamond stars.

wltn"5 Cl';£ ro" At this season
dysentery becomes very prevalent, we can

recommend the following means of curing the
same, which are within the reach of every per-
son nt almost any hour:

. J/'1'0 "'Ie tablespoonful of common salt and
mix it with two tablespoonsful of vinegar and
pour upon t a half pint of water either^hot W
full ^ to.ken coo,0 A wine glass
I! t,ns T'frt,!ro ln % *bov<? proportions
taken evory half hour will be fJllnd quite effi-

2"Z\ H
C,,ri'iS If the stmiach be

V:,C 8,a>s ful1 'aUc» every hour

j llsurhce. For a child, the quantity should

^cupWl°LrSaUa,,d °ne

i-or all diseases man isjicir to nature's reme¬
dies are simple and sure, and thcrr- is no evil in
the n orld without its antidote. Wo could men¬
tion numerous instances in which the above

tervP° eflcectlve in the cure of dysen-

1°rj""u 1.««."»,I t"u, wWt?i"alX'«!

"t *".ir. »w»aad tnorntcg. A SOteat holUa.ni

.he Iacc nich, morIt- " """"»».>«

W. p. FETRIDGE A CO ,

. ,or,v fr,N'» V«rk.

Health Urnoie'd u«.l^ iVlYe "r.eViKtUeuad ! t

TV,TT
dr- MORSE'S

I N V I (joK AT I_NO CORDIAL.

-A.^lTLvo'i'ntStr^f* to MOUSE'S IN VIOO-

Vr nfr t l «' * cre fftbnfnue. The nub-

is bvERTHnii'lyX a>C 9V*t "u "0UhU' 1X<"<EI>PUTT
The Cordial rera^d!**,' In nil ca»«.« tl.r >.

»r:*;r.jr from a misuse or abul*.*K
Ti,r:'r <TlrI function c innccted With

t-i.it ruistcrious compound acetic** of matter nrrf tnfn/i .

r;,"r;'° "f rerJ^c,lon%Auln"%: T^^l}

?."!"¦ To tborc Kho imre .£T>r£

BEBL'tLO THE mtOKE.V COXSTTTLTTON-
Iradluu to urrum dlj-

casta, ami .h?fo*-ia«of oerroaj tllseAjit* >h> la nnm.r

ons that it tro.tl I r-wr-ir-- _

arc uurrer*

d,«

^.sarssa:

sasssas
PERSONS Of PALE COMPLFVIOV

SSHBSEli--.-
,,

CAuTiOff.

^ "rpr1^r*r^^r,,!M^ ctmkafiuia

Dr Morse's Invigorating Cordial "

-asassBslS^SSi-'iS.

|()DD FELLOWS' DIRECTOItY
Virfiiiat Ud(e Wo. 3..Mcrts every Thursday

eveninjrai the 11*11, corner of Market and Monroe streets.
Jghx S. Weight, X. G.; B. if. Cnrr, Secretary.
Franklin I.odgc IVo, 13..Meet*asaboveevrry

Monday evening. Jons Bath, X. G.; iK ?. Chapline,
Srcretary.
Hm. Tell I.^rfge !*.. JJ.-HMtiMiboTefiT-1

ry W..»do»s3iv evening. J. G. Hoiwixj, N. O.;
Solnde, Secretary. > j
IVheeilo^ I.odge !V«. 59 -Mecu cTery Monday

; eretifnratthe Ha!?, corner Market and Qnfncy streets. H.

Baowy, N. G.; Join Tkaburn. Secretary.
Panola Lodge W®. S*..Meets as nbovc every

Friday creninj. L. B. McLais, X. G.; W". TT". Standard,:
| Secretary. j i + 'f '. >

Ahrnm*a EueaiawttNt TV®. Meets at lh*
Hall, eorier Market and Monroe street*, the $r*iand third
Tnes-Iay evening* of each month. II. Urexan, C. P.; 5. TT.
Pcorton, Scribe.

* i ;

TTm. Tetl Cncnrapment No. 34..Meets as!
above the terend and Jburtk Tuesday ercnlncs of each

.month. Wy. Kusnn, C. P.; IBa. Frfijarft<r, Scrlhe.

MASONIC DIRECTORY.
Ohio (<od-e Wo. to I..Meets at Masonic Hall,

corner Market and Monroestreets,thejCra? and tkirdMon-
day evenings cf each month. Q. W. Sights, W. M.; -4kxr-
andtr LnngUtn^Secreta ty. ,

- J
Wheeling bod^e IVo. !*2S..Meets as aborc on

the./Ers* and third Thursday evenings of each month. F. A^
BcrxruycEK, W. M.; 5. IF. Ptaraon, Secretary.
Wheeling Union Chapter IVo. 19..Meets as

. abort on the second- Monday evening of etch month. TV*. G.

| Scott, H. P.; S. W. Pearton., Secretary.
Wheeling Eammpmenl sVo. 1..Meets as

abore on thefour ih MonJAy evening of each month. \F. J.
Bates, O. C.. A. Tstrlny, Recover.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS,
j Will be given to any artist In Virginia who wlU exhibit
twelve pictures, viz: six A m'*roti/pf* tndslx Jhiff'uerrbtypes

* of equal merit to twelve which Mr. Adsms will select from

j hia collection: He has opened a nfcw Gallery over Forb'sJcw-
(*-lrv Store, 1ST Main St., with a skylight arranged on the moat

I approved principles, which cannot be equalled unless siml-
larly situated fronting on the rirer. With rooms ea-^v of ac-

coss, large and well arrange*, with er-ry convenience for
making first class pictures oT erery style and site, lit Is

| hippy to announce that he trill be assistedby Mr. Jakes Caot
the artist who made the pictures that iters awarded the hiph-
est premium, a Gold Jfedal, at the last fair of the American
Initiiht? f t Castle Garden, Net? York, also the onlyprMi lam
awarded for Daguerreotypes at the World# Fair at Pari*.
Mr. A. h«3 received.//?cinedali and eight diploma* for the

j best Daguerreotypes exhibited,.".! different fairs In the United
i State*, which full/ attest to their superiority and having been
honored with a large proportion of the business In Wheelfng

f the past year he expects with increased facilities not only to
retain hut enlarge the number of his patron.*, more especial-
ly as lie relics "n the intsi*tic merit« of his production* rath*
er thai) a display of furniture. AnihrotypiA either o'n tingle

lor doubt* ghit*. Dagucrrotypes plain or colored equal to

paint Sue onlvory. PhotograpJis from the lowest prices up to
fifts* dollars. Oar light being made of French Plate Glass

j and being unobstructed by other butKings, picture:! can be
tnade front * ftn rite to utiwtd. Pictures ofchildren t:»k»*n *r»-

?t<u\taneo\u£y from 0 A. M. to 3 P. M. Yet the light i* so soft
and ruibl thalpinoM witli treak eyes can sit by It with per-

.feet ease. Cloudy days as good as any by this light. Cal*
nn'l'examine before engaging elsewhere.

AYBR'3 CATHARTIC FII.L3.
[Pills tliat are Pills!!

PROF. IIAYK?, St3te Chemist»»( Massschusetts, says they
are the best of all PJls, and auuexed the men ^who certify
that Doct. I(ayes know*, viz:
I.KMl'EL ?iC\W, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of

I Mnssnchusctis.
j EMOItY WASIIBCRN, Gov. of Mass.

W. C. PI.DNKETT, f.ieut. Gov. of Mass.
EDWARD KVKUEXT, l?v-3ec. of State and Senator of the

U. Slates.
ROBERT C. WISTnROP, liy-Speaker House of lWp*.t

lT. S. A\
ABBOTT LAWRENOBy Minister Plenipotentiary to Great

Britain.
fJOHN* B. FITZPATRTCR, Catholic Bisliop of Boston.

.Tlcu that are JleU !
Among the diseases this Pill has curo-J with astonishing ra-

pidlty, we may" mention
Co.ulveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy.

Heartburn, Headache arising from a foal Stomach, Nausea,
In-ligestiin, Morbid inaction of the Boweh*, and pain arising
therefrom, Flatulency, Lo.»a of Appetite, all Ulcerous and
cutaneous Diseases, which require an evacuant Medicine,
Scrofula, or Kind's Evil. Tiiey also, by purifying the bloo«!
and stiiauhtlingthe SysUm, euro many complaints which it

would not be supposed they could roach, auoli as Deafness,
Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability, Pe-
rangemeutsef the Liver Mtid ICidueya, Qout, and othvr kla-
drcd cofuplainb1, arising from a lowst^.teef tlie body, orob-

stractiouB of its functions. Tliea are the beat Purgative me¬

dicine ever discovered, and you will but need to use them
once to know it.
Preparedby Dr. J. C. Ater, Practical Chemist, Lowell..

Massachusetts, and sold by all Druggists and dealers iu Med¬
icine throughout thi3 section.

A. C. GOOD k CO., Wheeling,
jc3Wholesale and Retail Agents.

Verily Trut'a is sometimsa
Stranger tiian Fiction!

AS ASTQUNiSlNO CURE! !
rrMIIS young gentleman is now living in our midst.those
JL «ho kuow him will hoar testimony th.it his sufferings and
cure are no exaggeration. Some of the pieces of bunt- may
bf seen by catling at 2Vl Baltimore Street.Others arc in III?
iM-.r.-evfiilon. In-t the sceptical see hint.he will testify that
lie U

A MONUMENT,
I.IKE MANY OTlIEilS, TO THE

GREAT VIRTUES Or
HAMPTON'S VKGETA ELK TINCTURE! I

HiLTtaoae, March 24. ISoG.
Tlds is to certify, that ab<»unt niue years since I was at-

tacked with a pttfn in inv ri^htanUe. We sent for a physi-
cinn, who ordered It to be pdultlccd, n* it was very >n"ucl
swollen; ami it continued to progress until it had increased
to the hei&ht of mv knee. I suffered very severely with pain
.ulcers, t<« the number of twenty-five formed between ankle
nnd knee, whlcii were freipiet:tly laid open to the bone, and

.out of which CHrae particles of hone to the number or 23,
and one or two of which were 1 inchcm long.

TRIES COUNTRY AIR.
I then taken to Harford county of this State; the phyel-
clan there tbld my mother and friends lie could heal the nl-

j ccrs, but I could not live afterwards. This physician work-
cd with me foraeven *ceks, using the knife frequently, tak-
itig from thculuers proud flesh and pieces of bone without
Kivln^jne r.ny relief.some of the applications were bo very
severe that when upplied the agony was so great my fri. nds
could not stand l>v and st e mc suffer I thought at this time
there wjm no cure for ioc; from my knee to my ankle nw not
much unlike a. honey-coaib,.the numerous ulcers running!
freely a white pus with no Sign of blood, nnd at times when I
woul'l scratch my fingers white pus would issue therefrom
mixed with water.

BALTIMORE MY HOME!
I then returned to Baltimore, my old "home, expjctlnu

to di.-. j
By the advice ofmy friend*, I used varlons remedies, some

of which gttve me only transient relief. 1 continued to grow
worse; a swelling came on my left hip, and after severe pain
ku ulcer formed, from which came a piece of bone. Auoth-j
er alio formed on my spine, which my physicians cut out,

| !vi»«l wUlied «t the sjfit: time to rut oif my right leg ns the
only means of saving tny life. After this, yet another f.irni-
.:«! on toy right arm, and al«<» one on my left groin, an al»*n on
other par(* of my My, which in number and six-* astonish-
<:d thos*; who -aw them. I r/as reduced to a mere skeleton,
and as weak as an iufani.

DEATH A RELIEF!
I f. It death would have been n relief tome. I had tried phy-

!sicians and all the remedies I <vmht hear of. when a friend'
who had been cured by "HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TING-
TURE" of a disease similar to the one I was laboring under,
advised iheto try It. At this time I had been afflicted foil
live years. I commcnccd taking "Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture."

[HOPE COMES!]
the first bottle of which inspired inc with hope, and by the
time I had taken fire bottles I felt vnmtch Improved that I

j iiad the confidence to believe that it would cure me. I con*
i tlnucd its use.itUl improvisg. My ulcers, healed, and new
strength came to ray weak ard shattered system, and with-
*ut further detail, T aru happy to sav my leg is also healed,

i and a general renovation of my health has taken place, and
I now consider myself cured by this wonderful medicine
alone. I have given hut a faint Idea of my sufferings, but
mv friend» who may read this will bear testimony to all that

} I have sa'.d In favor of %

Ifiimjjtuii,A Veffii>ihU Tincture,"
and I will 8*3- to ail who are afflicted as I have been, to use
It with the utmostcoinidence. I

EDWIN M. PPRANKL1N,
No. 27 Register street,
S doors north of Pratt 9t.

P/r IS A ORFA T SPRING MEDICINE/
TlIE OREAT RENOVATOR OF THE SYSTEM.

{3BT"Dclicatc la.ile3 and children will please to give It a
trial.

SOMETHING AROl'T RAMPTONS TINCTURE.TO
NERVOUS SUFFERERS.

As an Invtgnrator am! Restorative, where a gentle stimn-
lant is WRDted, we believe it superior to all the Cardials bo-
fore the public, as n cure forDYSPEPSIA, COUGHS, SCltOF-
ITLA and RHEUMATISM, with all disasesof the Stomach and
Uowcls, it has been truly successful to the single and t»iar-

ried. We offer the most valuable remedy, which thou&andj
will testify.
CTCal! and get pamphlet* and sec cures.
For sale by X. T. l.o^nu He Cm.. Wheeling, Gen-

eral Areata.
gold by MORTIMER 4 MOWBRAY,

240 Baltimore at., Baltimore,
and 804, Broadway, N. Y.

gT*Pr!ce$lper bottle. my5

Revolvers! ^Firearms!
CUTI.EItY ^V^HIPV^-Y GOODS!!

I WOULD call attention to my large and splendid stock of
Firearms, c-msletlngof Single and Double Bareled Guns,

Colt's; Allen's, Marston's, and Warner's Revolvers, and a

great variety of Pistols too nnmeroaa to mention.
ALSO.A sdlendld stock or Cutlery, Variety Goods, etc..

Trusses aud Supporters In great variety.
{37~AU kinds of repairing dot.® with neatness and die-

patch at T. CARTWRIGHT'S
Cutlerr, Variety and Music Store,

Jcl9 12T> MainaU. Wheeling.

Removal.
T)ARTRIDGE*8 GALLERY of Likenesses Is removed to
I Main street, a few doors above Monroe, east side
«here be has a.combination of North *ld* and sky light
.which li knorn bj all artiits toW superior to any other.

xayfS
] A LBS. Iodide Potaah, A and B;>"5" Iodine, Rosublimed;

16 c*», Chry. Hit. SUrer.for sal* by7 LAUQEUINB * BU8HFIZLD.
.. |V«|| -d * ">*.a -J '«

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Fever and, Ague.

Jk- Qo** of Eight Standing Cured by
£(EIiU.;l VJTS JIOLtAXJ) BITTERS.

MtcHstt. Kexat, No. IIS Qnuit, near Smithfield street^
*

»L«tJojy, while running on the river, on a cotton-boat
plyins between Nateher nnd X<* Orleans, I km Uken with
Ftv*r and Anut For eight long month* I suffered wl«h this

ilreadful dhuue. The greater part of this time I was una¬

ble to work, and spent at least fifty dollars f«»r different med¬

icines, uuifound no permanent relief. Three uwilu ago .one
ofmy friend* insisted upon my trying Bikbiiavk's HOLLAND
Bnri.ss, saving that arurt irat ffuarttHtefil. After taking
it for one wetk, I must-State Ir «a sound man. I have been
at work now for two wwks, and have had no return of Ihe
Chill» and Fever whatever."
Icertif that the above statement is true.

THOMAS ADAMS,
jyfiTOfrnd ITon*t, or J!. CJitier's ifothie Jfall.

{ySold at ft per bottle, or six bottles for by the

proprietors, BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. 4 Co.
Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists, corner Sudth-

field and Third streets, Pittsburgh, and bjr
LA L'Gi/f.IXS .6 BUSHFIELD,

jul6 Wheeling, Va.

r^~P --opU- will have their notions.a fact well understood
at tho "Bridge Corner Drug Store," trhere will be found a

variety of goods to supply all the wants of the community.
See the advertisement of T. II. Logan ft Co. In another col¬
umn. They '-keep up with the Utiles !,f *

OIL OF GRAPEVINE..Have you nsed it? If not, grt it
at oncc. It will restore your gray hairs to a natural color.
coveryour bald -head with-new hair.remove the dandruff
and Itching.and cure any scrofulous eruptions.. Is your
hair falling oat? Try it, an! see how soon it will cease..
Does your head ache? Use It jts directed and find relief..
Containing no injurious compounds, the philosophy of i's

magic power Is In stimulating Nature to her work.
It is the most elegant toilet\preparaticn tver offered to

those who desire to preserve the hair, and who admire the
beautiful, soft, silky and glo»sy appearance of Heaven's
choicest gift.while its sweet and frugrant perfume renders
it still more desirable.
Prepared by Dr. Fotintaloe, Paris.

ti« ueral Agents.
LAUGHLINS ft BUSIinEI.D,

Wheeling, Va.
Sold fcljo by Dni«rfff.*ts generally. jul«?:daw

Unit* Dye .It makes no difference how pray, or red,
or rusty the hair or whiskers may be, nor how much they
may have been injured |y bad dyes, Bulcliclor'a HAIR
I>YE will make tliem a beautiful and lively -black-or brown
without the least injnry. And will never fade or turn rusty.
WARRANTED. Made and sold, or applied (In nine private
roorusjnt HATCH KLOR'S Wig Puctory. 83d Br<»rfd*oy,Ncw
York. None genuine* except "W«. A. Bjicjielo!:" is on the
label.
The genvine is sold in Wheeling hy

T. II. LOGAN ft CO.,
i je2T:m Bridge Corner Drugglnts.

DALLEV'S MAGICAL PAIN EX-
TltACTOli.

There ueverhas beeuttdiscovery made in Materia Me-dica
whereby pain can be to quickly alloyed, and where.parts in
a high state* of Inflammation can be so rapidly rc'duccd to
their natural state, imr where wounds and sores cau be so

thoroughly and rapid)}' healed, and decayed parts restored
without either *ea.r or defect, than with .DALLEV'S MAGI-
CM. l'AIX EXTRACT')!!.
In Cuts, Wo:tn Is,Sprains aud Brul<e3.casualties to which

children are constantly subject.the action of the genuine
DALLEV'S PAIN EXTRACTOR, is ever the same! How
mnch pain and suffering may' nut thus bo prevented!.

J Moreover, Life Itself is often dependent upon havfng at

jhand the GENUINE DAI.LEV PAIN EXTRACTOR, and
for the particulars of which I re*;*ectfuUy refer to my
printed pamphlets, fof the trutli of which I hold myself re*

sponsible.
No case of Burns and Scald, no matter hew severe, has

ever yet, In any one instance, resisted the all-powerful pHln-
mbduliig and healing qualjUeS of the DAI.LEY'3 PAIN EX¬
TRACTOR.
No Pats Extractor ;s Gevcisb unh-ss the box has upon

it a ?t«el Plate K r^raved Luliel with the sfghatUre of C. V.
CLICKEXE It A CO., proprietors, and HENRY DALLEY,
manufacturer. Price 25 cts. per box.

v!l or-lers should he addressed to C. V. CUckcner ft
Co., SI Barclay st." New York.

T. II. LOGAN ft Co.
je27:m Wheeling, Ya.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
DR. IK*PONCO'3 GOLDEX FEMAPE BILLS are infidll-

Moin removing stoppages or irrcgnlarltk-s nf the menses..
These Pill* are nothing new, hut hare been used by tlic Doc¬
tor for many year?, both in France and America, wlih un¬

paralleled success In every case, and he h urged by many
tliO»i«.\nd ladies who have lined thein, to mN*e the Pills pub¬
lic, for the alU-vIatlon of tho*c suffering from any Irregular¬
ities whatever, as well as a preventive to those ladles nhose
health will unt permit an increase of family. Pregnant fc-.
males or those supposing themselves to be so, arc cautioned
against using these Pills, as the proprietor assumes no re¬

sponsibility after the above admonition, although their mild¬
ness would prevent any Injury to health; otherwise these
Piflsare recommended. Directionsaccompauy each box..
Pricc*!.
Sold wholesale and retail by

LAUGin.lNS'A nrSIIVIEI.D^
'Gcn'l Agents for Ohio county,

Kb 2.r» Monro® st.~?
Also for sale by T. II. LOGAN A CO.

Bridge Comer Druggists.
All orders must be addrr-ssed to the above General Aptnl#

..they will snpply thetrr.de at Proprietors prices, and send
the Pills confidentially to ladles by mall, by enclosing $1 to

cither, at the Wheeling Post-offier.
N*. B..Dr. Duponco's Golden Pills, signature "J. Dupon-

co" on every box; none other penutne. For particulars set
Circular of Asrcnts. ap2o.ly

Dr Geo. W. Phillips'
COUGH SYIiXTIP

rort Tin: qjjue of
Cough.*, Cold?, Croup, Hoarsenea, Bleeding Lun^s, A«thrn»,

Bronchitis, Influenza, Speakers Sore Throat,
Consumption, and all Discuses of

the Throat and Chest.
.A LSO-

Dr. G('3 IV* Piii'lip*1
7? U E VMA r I 0 L IX LMEN T

AND

APIN PANACEA,
FOR TIIB RELIEF AND CURE* OF

RliecmatUm, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica,Pieuratlc Pains,
Pains In the Fide, Chest, Hack and face. Swelled

and Painful Joints, Weak Hack, Cramp,
Sore Throat, Sprain*, <frc.

The thousand* who have used these Medicines testify to

their excellent merits by a continuance of their use. To
those who have not used theia we would say TltY THEM and
they wRl find them to he uil they are represented, and tl»ct

they will act with mafffc-ltte effect.
DR. GEO. W. PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
For sale wholesale and retail by

LA UGUTTXS tfc BUSIIFlRLp,
fe!4;ly Okskkai. Aorxts tor WrsTfcns Virginia.

Dr. J. Hedges'
FEVER & AGUE AXNIH1LATOR!
FEVER and Ague, Cldlls and Fever, Dumb Ajrue, or any

form of Intermittent Fever, wh'ether recent or or loug stand¬
ing, is speedily, safely, and effectually cured by the use of
Dr. J. Hedges Annihil.ttor.
This preparation Is entirely free from all metallic poison,

such as Arsenic or Mercury, but Is compounded from ex¬

tracts purely vegetable. Ir is a certain, safe nnd efficacious
remedy, and can be taken in all kinds of weather. The Pro¬

prietor has used the article Iff his own private practice for
several ycarj, and in no case has it failed to effect a perfect
cure when the directions have been followed. In no possi¬
ble way can It Injnre the system, but Is adapted to all ages,
¦exes, and constitutions. It can be given to the infant of a

month old with as much safety as to the adult, and can be

kept In any climate. It needs no encomium, no long array
of testimony,to herald its efficacy. Its merit lies within It¬
self .and to the Invalid it will prove of more value than an

octavo volume of certificates.
Prepared only by the Proprietor at Stanhope, X. J., and

never genuine without his signature.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by A. C. GOOD 4 Co., Drug¬

gists, Wheellnr, Va., and by Druggists and merchants gene¬
rally throughout the United States.

W. U. DECAMP, Oeneral Wholesale Ajrcnt
for the Western States,

my7:3«t» 78 Courtland st.. XtT«v Vfcrk.

JP. Pnuips,
HAVING purchased the Right to ir.nke and sell Deshonp's

Patent Premium Shower Bath, they are for sal? at W.
BerryhHPs Cabinet Wareroom, Main St., or at the Centre
Wheeling Box Factory, Koff St., Centre Wheeling, low for
cash.
N. B..Every description of Trunk or Packing Box made

to order, on the most reasonable terms. Particular atten¬
tion paid to Panel, Scroll and Rip Sawing.terms low.
pry-Patterns for machinery made to ordeS.
Jel8.lm

Nhonlder Brace*! Shoulder Rracca!

AFRESH supply of those superior Washington Braces.
for Lsdlts and Gentlemen.

For sale by.
apgg T. II. LOGAN Jt CO.

CITY SCIUP.
/"ORDERS on the City Treasurer In sums to suit purchasers
t»/k> "*'* by

J. M. MATTHEWS k CO

J UST received by Express^ ~
1* ps. White Piquet Marseilles for Basques;
1 . " BrlJllante a

Buffi Plfck small Flg*d Lawns;
Plata Psjrcaiis, Ui-Blue. Pjnk, Buff and Green.

wysrmtiBKBUL * aw*uiisGi5r,: ay .to JsX *

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Stockholders Notice.

V MEETING of the Stockholder* or the WbeeHijj^Thea¬
tre Company, will be heM at the SprljriH6u*eou next

Wednesday evening, at§ o'ctgck. A funeral attendance b
desired, aslwtfnes* of much Importance 10 themselves will
be presented Ibr tlndr acthwu
Jul5 j'<J COMMITTEE.
On DOZKSJ. Contentrated 'l.yt^-just received and lor sale

' low by
jaU T. IF. bOGA.N k CO.

N1

HAT PILLS! KAT PII.LS!!
IYON'S Rat Pills, Ikyi i; Poison, Ac. ±c.,.Crsi rate ar-

J tide* for extoriutriaUn? these pest*.
Just received and for sate by

Jul 1 T. 11. I.OGAN k CO.
I5T?x;<5GISTS XOTIOXS.

[EW STYLE Kandng Bottle#.Bed Pans»nd l-rmnls.
Srriaj^s, all styles.Breast Pumps.Nipple Shell.*.

finm Nipples.Perfumerle*.American and Frvuch Soaps.
"LnblnV* extracts! Brushes. Combs, Statlonery.witb ara-
riety of Fancy Article* wanted by the people.

Fcr sale low at the > r*

Jai l DBtDfiE CORNER DRUG STORK.
BLUR LICK WATER.:f|i|IE best remedy for Dvspep.-da, Tndljcstlon, want of Ap-

JL petite, kc. Also cood for the Piles'.
A fresh supply, ju«»trccelvvd by

. T. U. LOGAN h CO.
Jul4 Rridpc Corner Dfuggbtl.

Sheriffs Sale.
Edwin G. Wh'.tney, use, Ac. 1 Attachracr.t

vs. Vln the Circuit Coixr* of
E. 3. Belter k Brother ) Ohio County, Virginia.-

BY virtue of an order of the Judce of theWd Court, Ii
shall proceed on Wednesday, the Wl day of July, 1*526,

at the warehouse of James II. Forsyth, Jr., late ihe ware*

hoese of Forsyths i Bain, In the city of Wheeling, in the
county of Ohio aud State of Virginia, to >vll to Ihe highest
bidder, nLncty-»«ven boxes of Long Middlings, attached In
the above named cause.

TERMS OF SALP.
Said sale will !»eon a credit of ninety ttAVF; the purcha3tr

or purchasers plying bond with good security, bearing Inter*
est from the day of salt*.

JoU WM. g. WICKHAM, 8. O. C.

Money Lost.
BY a Lady, on la«t evening, between the corncr of Main

and Chlon streets and the re^Hence of lfcnry Cranvle,
E.*q7. on Fifth "Street, a roll of Bank Notes anwmntlhjctoW«
Hundred-ttytTPfRy Dollars, all, so far as recollected, Wheel¬
ing money. Had wrapped in a piece of paper.
Any person finding this money cn1 leaving it with the un-

.dersIjaiedTwUl be most liberally irwarded.
ju!2»ltr P. R. ARMSTRONG.

OFFICE TRANSPORTATION HEMPFIELD It. K. I
Wiieeuxg, July 11,1536. V

'"P-IIE above road Is now open and ready to transfer freight
X and passengers fry.u Wheeling to West Alexander and

al! Intermediate Stations.
Freight and Passenger Depot, Forsyth's Warehouse.

U. B. PEIRPEL,
Agent,

JuI2 Wheeling..

Public Sale of Baoon and Lard.

I WILL sell aiPabllc Auction, to the highest bidder, at my
¦warehouse (Tate the warehouse of Forsyths. k Bain.) In

t'le citr of Wheeling lnth» State of Virginia, on Wednesday
the 23J day of July", 1^56. »a

63 boxes yf Shoulders;6T» tiercel Lard;
If8 barrels of Lnrd;
21 casks of Meat;
5:J «lo Shoulders.

The above nam.-d property will be sold on a credit ofnine-1
ty>lH\.-*. tht* purchasers purchaser* tug bond with good
securli \, bearing inte rest from tlie ilcn of sale.
Jul J J A :.IES ». FORSYTH, Jp.
Washington Planing Mills.

CORNER OF MARKET AND WASHINGTON STREETS,
U lietlJii". I'a. I

TMIE subscribers, having obtained ;i new anil superior
PLANING, TOXtfMNG AND GROOVING MACHINE,

are now prepared to do all kinds of Planing In the very best
possible manner,rand at the shortest nutlee.

t?jV~All kinds of I'laued Lumber kept on band and for
at the lowest pnccs. All work warranted to give entire

satbtaction. 1
Jy":ltn JOHN HUGHES k CO.__

OFFICE OF THE WHSELlNfl" GAS CO. i
July j!, !S<J6. j"

XTOTICE Is hereby given that the Anni'ml Meeting of the
Stockholder* of the Wheeling Gas Company, will be

held In the Grand''Jury Room of the Ccfort House on Mon-
dav, July Hth, at 2 o'clock, I'. M.

.iJ i R. P. WOODS. S-yc'e.
Groceries.

rA SACKS prince Rio Colfer;
»)\J In half chests Gunpowder T as; ^

G do Ytiling Hyson '*

6 do Black 44 varlotts grades;
Fine Crushed and Pulverized Sugars.

Just received and for sale by
ALEX. TURNER,

j'lftM.i-1 -«t. Wheeling.
,< tii;0£&Cucmic.tl ltusi iUftitii; fo«avr«;
"*r In .kegs Sup. C«rb..8009$

1 case Sicllv L'quorlce;
}i bbi crude trv;
]t» lwxi>Jirlii»« Castile Soap;
1 c.fic No 1 Nutmegs;
1 do «!«» Inrtleo;
f» hoses K-struct Logwood;
25 do Fancy Variegated Soap;
25 tlo German do
~ cask* S-tl Soda.

Just received and fur sale1 he
ju8 ALEX. TURNER, Malnij^

Stsam Spice V/jrks.
Iam now fully prepared .'or Grinding Splcvs and supply-

lug customers un a more extended scale*, anil have on

hand a fresh lot of pure ground Popper. Ginger, All.<p!ce,
Cinnamon, Clovm and -Mustard, put up In different si*' »l pa-
p- r^-for retailing, which I w ill ft II at prices almost *1 low a*
the very Inferior quahtlcs Which arc brought here from the
E -stern cities.

I have about 3">0 lb? pnrc Cream Tartar, just ground from
the crystal*, jitifcctly pure.

For sale wholesale and retail hv
ALBX. TLTrtXEIU

Mclotlcou Building*, Main »t.
juS Wheeling, Va.

FJtESll All It/ VAL.
T*11E subscriber has ju«t received a lot of those large1 SPLIT I10TTOM HOCKING CHAIRS.
which arc so much sought after by all claw.

({^"Call soon, if you want one, at the Cheap Furniture
Store of

W. RIHELDAFFER,
ju9 No. 127 3Iain street.

Dividend.
WHEELING SAVINGS INSTITUTION, {

July l*t, 1^50. I
rT"MlE Directors of this Institution have this day declared
X u Dividend of ten per c^-nt. on the capital Ptock, out of
ihe prollu of the last »ix months, payable on demand.

WM. .McCOV,
jr.2 Trejtsrrcr.

TEFTl'Iilt GEN'T,' TAX PAYKits.

C'.M.I, ot t!:c Oill^t «r tljf C.ly Tat Collector, (Oak Hall
J Shoe Store, No. ltfJj M tin street.) and pay your taxes

tiuiuediatt.lv, and by no d*un^ nave 1<» per cent.
N. L. DOUSEV,

jcl:lut Cltv Collector.
HA LF-YEAItLY SETTLEMENTS
r|^U0SE having account* at our store are informed that
1 they arc made out up to thl*day (July 1st), and those

not called for to-day will be presented for settlement.
jut W. D. MOTTK k BRO.

A Rare Chance.
SELLING OFF !

BEING anxlou* to reduce our stock of Dry Goods to a
very low jtohit, before Fall, we will front t'i!i day tor-

ward, olfer an v thing in our line at a
DIG REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Come on with your cash If yon want to get some of the
beat bargains oHt-rcd hi Wheeling for a long time.

jul W. D. MOTTK k PRO.
if A J! i: I V A L

IIY EXPRESS.

I IIAVE received, this day. auo^ier lot of thocc very fin
fancy French C.i?3ltneres and' Vesting^.something very

neat and tierant.
Al-r».a beautiful lot of new atvlc Coatings, of all shades

of colors, from very ilglit drab to dark mixtures, at No. 2,
Washington llall.

; m\9 J. H. STALLMAN.

j^'A.NCV LXrit.VCls lor the UaiKlkerchiU; "* -

Colognes and Shaving Crearas.
For sale at J. D. VOWELL'S

Orugund Prescription Store,
Sign of the Red Mortar,je!3

_____ _
!>J Monroe atrei-t.

NOTICE TO SfOOKUOLDBKS.""
SntSCRIBERSto the capital stock cf the Odd Fellows Hall

Association, mc hereby notified that the first Instalment
of their s-.iliscription will be rrquirtd to be paid an the 10th
day ut July, 1>>6, and j* like auin on the 15th dav cf each
month thereafter, till the whole subscription Is paid.

GEO. BAIRD, Jn.,
je2S:lm Sec'y.

Powder! Powder!
\f" REILLY has constantly In raagaclnc, a good supplvi*JL« Dupcut's superior Ttide, "Sporting (la cannlsters).
Blasting, both for r^ck and coal, which he *111 sell cither by
the quantity or single package, as low as it cau be had in the
West.
Railroad contractors and others using large quantities,

wii| do well to call.
~DRESS tfOOJ)S;

BEAUTIFUL French Lawn*, at very rtduccd prices;12 ps. Gingham, In extra qualities.
Received tills day bv

j-2^ HKISKELL k StTE \RTNOEN.

. MAbUNiO Itl'jtrALlA.
RECEI\fcl> tins day, by Adams Expres*, u ^tlne assort¬

ment of Masonic Regalia.
J. T. SCOTT.

jt21 157 Main street,
Fisii! fish 11 T

Kitt-, for fatally use. A*rery superior ar-

Lake Fish, In barrels, for sale by
GEO. WILSON,

Market Square.
Bonnet Boxes.

OO DOZ. Bonnet Boxca Wholesale and retail at
*)£ FIj-HER*S

Book anil Variety Store,apl* 1J« Main St.
IIOUSKKEEPIXG GOODS.

4 ANDC-l Pillow Case Linen, extra quality,
%J T 12*4 Linen Sheetln;;.very su|>crior.

myS7 HKISKELL & SWEARINGEN*

>VHITE GOODS BY EXPKI£SS"
INDIA MUSLINS, Nainsook and Jaconet Muslins:

ALSO
Plain French Muslim, for evening dresses;Jaconrt and Swi»* E Iging*.Just received by

JaSO IlEISKELL * SWEARINGEN.

Mackerel in
tide.

STAR CANDLES.
'N 10, 20 AND 40 POUND BOXES, lu store and forsale j
t low by

m.> 12 M. REILLY.
O LItS. G'yciuiu, In vtore and for aale byJc2H A. C. GOOD k CO.

JUST received a large a**orbncnt of soft Otter Hats ovarious colors,
apSl 8. D. HARPER k SON.

WHEAT WANTKD. .

THE highest market price will be paid for good merchant- jable Wheat at
-Vp. 43 Jfafn ttrttt.

m.v24 GKQ. W. ANDKRBOf?
E are prepared to show a full assortment of Domestic jGoods and Housekeeping articles, to which we Invitethe attention of cash purchasers or those who pay up pane**tually. | cay* W. D. MOTTK 4 &R9.

* M JZ ' '

REAIi ESTATE SALES.
Wheeling Islanc

TBpi: sa* -

HE BBfenlfaeB oftr» tcr*al« «!1 Hit part of W»i'rr1-Un.I now In tbt occupaacr <-l KJllan C!»r!c>I«rl;ctfl;ir.ten...Hc ha» 1"J"U,'*S «^«U£r!J»ranirinr fn atoi- from One a.%4 * hiIf to five Acre*. '

tar.v. forty f.«-! *Me. roonlnit the centre, tn* -j.iTown l*ta to the licad of the Island.
PurlHaWr of JootlOB, »n.l fertility of fell. th!j ,Ur.m»urpa»vr| by nor ou lhjOhlo Purer, «r,.t topthor. V.atroc^of obtaining adeliylitfhl kwatlon In the cwum.Tentcnfthc clti-for to t!in«e vUMnrto «rrrr- lmhji.ne>* of Market fhuxluw.f, lt.oSett ttroo, IWacumt:-:»purchase.
A plott of the premier* e*n he-ren. tn maVlnrnpp»!r&i -to tin »ub»crlher, who w!U fltecrtry Infottimtion in r.'lion to it: aud.tlie ternx of Mlc.»ill he vrrr liberal.- FRA.VCIS R. ASMSTKONc"

Att'f l» ftet f,rjfltHENRY M0011E, TrasutYAI-UABI.K-
LAND AND MILT. 1'UOI'EJITY,for Sale.
WILL «eU at prlraWsale, between ibis and the 1st o'ly next, a raIual.LtTract of Land. contNlnui?I

hltuum ."».w ...J St o fr^,|in^ Creek, in the county of 0»!f», ami n em-d Flenrfo . vwith Dwelling and ether suitable ItfUlriina cu tLe '
Thvabwc property ts In an ilifrfble loeatWi for m»jhff-hc.it, :«nd floiiv«nltitt;orwcm to tiieKat?^; rc,:j r
un-Ureicned will jiivean nrtvjintssvou* bar^'alc
erty toth« pnrcliascr. a# h* if dl»po*ed to **11 2cTr,"»nri'- ^teriu* to suit t!-c parchaser. Thctyrros vlllbv calling on thr umiftrtlgn<«l."jcW WILLIAM ormuox. Areas <v»t»r.

PEW FOK iSALl::PEW No. Si, in tl»e Second Hrr»l>*ti.riit<i Cfa«Tvfc,is oT-r-e«l for sale. It trill be sold for tbcbcntLt of the Four.liPresbctorlan Church. Enquire of
riylTtf TllfrS. 0. CPLBEBTSO.N.

Land for Sale.
I WISH to aelWay Farm near Wheeling, anil will «tIl StV-,liberal terms,'Bud in one or more tract*, a.; n;av be3»-d.
uichSC Z. JACOn.

For Sale.
6 VERT dtrlrahle b'uidinjr Iota in Centre Whrcllnr, on r, afonable lire:!.

dci3 ANDREW WHITE.
For Sale.

A FEW shares of stock of tli* Wheeling Oaa Company.Enquire of
.lcV5R. It. WOOD;*.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALEr*"MIE andtrjiatml offers for sale hl« House and Lot, ocA Market *tro-t. C-v»!side, b« t..*»-..»? Monroe sr:! Union :tj.Th'.» L^t io 44fc«t front, Hitij a <ood Er!ck Pwilling Houman«l nutbuIMin.es.
It will besoMlow and on pccotnmodatlnp ttrail, and fo»*session riven any that? after later Octobcr.J55f"Squire of.

.epS J. N. WMMF.n.

WHEELINU MUSIC S'l'OHE
Piano and IVTelodeon. Warerooms.

?

StS£fii& >

VI.AROE asVorfir/rtT of all kfqd? cf MhsJcAI lrktntm\titaconstantly on hand and warranted hi iv.rv
i*r v

Those ».l*h!ng the b«'sit mttrumer.ts r..v iorrrt rile#aiiould not fail to cuilHud examine the stock.
»l'2* '' rt. r. TOOIV

sta ov the
"V/heeling Savings Institutoin.

junk yo, 1S0G.
UK.

CnpIUl SlncV i i=.r<vvn.t
Surjilit* Kutid £3 lC
Special Deposits .15- 4 S
T fin*irnt do ....... 1
lutvri.it Account vl
Dividend* Unpaid >r6»

V <* .

Bank anJ other Stock* .« 10
Kriimnl Propvrty 4- v:
R:ll* Discount- d *53 i^.s?
>1 -rcliiititx& Mechanic* ;.!.pcs.t)... 16.192. 6
Nortjiwrxtcru do «1a 2.7'li.ii
KxptH«e"Account 1.2?J. 8
C.l* 14 llMUil $.12 H

Slii.tdJX
war. McCOir, TrcaVr.

Wr, tar t«nder«lsn*cd, appointed * Committee to exen'a*
the HceQuu:* of Tlic lVhccliDjrtfnrinja Institution ar.d awin
r report ih^rmf, «lo hereby certify tbxt vt have cartlully
examined said account* and find U»<{ slwve *«.

correct. Given under our l«niM^thi<S th tl*jy of Juue.lSL-flk
15.11 All COOI'KK, 1
JOHM MtGUroilY, V Cono live
Julwm. M. Vllli.L. S

j. w. .sTiTr, n. UNDEhmu.
J. W. Stitt .St Co.

[SUCCESSORS "1" STITT, MAl.'TIX cc CO-,]
Commission

WOOL MERCHANTS,
JVo». 'ZQ niiil 'li "North Front «t.

J'lllUADELP1IIA.
REFERENCES.

K. W.Clark A C». Hanker*, .Farouni, Kirkland 1 Co.,
Philadelphia P.'rilaJtli&fftTltumn.< i Martiu, " Trt'dH.rtokef A Co. "

John Parnuut & Co. 44 Rnpu-l A Ot». '4

Curtis tt Ilande, ** iLiuicaKmtSantee&Co4'
Wood, Itncon A Co. 44 Sit»-r, I*ric«r k Co. 14

Hand &Co. 44 Morris l.lfnllon.JI k Co44
MrFarfand, Evan* k Co 44 iDagniev, Cosgravc 4 Co.,
Rarcroit, Ikuvir &Co. 44 iMutat^kHiiti(:nn <V Q<>. 44 Mnrp1iy,Tinr.iii4 Oc.
S. llrady, Cashier, Wheeling. Wileon. Child* A Co.
Tullant k Delaplaln, 44 Ginr? Wihnu. 'RitWIsf

J :oM Matthews Jt Cj. "

JaJ^l'urtii'i wishing to .-hip Wool n~.Il find lacks at Ot» "C*
TVlUon'ii. Win * lit.c. ;-t :'Ii tli-:. s. ' r

'I'OBACCO AND CJlOAllS.
JA BtTTa h. JloirardV 6» J.y.r.p;Ivy 2 4 La L';;rrai D. Oro pound Lump;

2 4 Vlrginius 44

1 c.it' J I.. Wade** 44

40;.to La Nicotlann;
iVwjm l«u Mariannu,

In cuuiwotiAii lar-V t«»t of finr Cipn,to
hand and for sale low forculi at No. l«»i Main M.
nr. 3 WM. TAVLOR, -Vu »*f Or^r. ! TurV._

wantkdT
XOA BUSIIKLSP tr.to^;l»yQUU inv?T GEO. WILFOX.

\VANTKI).
A^rilEAT,V> CORN,

and OATS,
at tJw Produce and St«rc of

I. N. KEIJ.Kit,
M tin ftrett.

AUC TION LOTS.
1 nf\ DOZEN Liudi Cau.brlc llui<dk'i» «t a fip.lUv 1J0" 44 44 at 3 to 10 c«ti

north three flp-S
d'J pr reni Irish Linen nt2.;, rortli Af<.

4-144 44 lit 4 J t-i 53, worth 73 to W.
2»1» Para.«ols at a preat barj(alu.
15o Mantillas, souie of the Ix*ft barfat:is tbet yuo

ever s-iw.at
a pea STONE k TJIOMA5^_

Dr.- AT PTwheeler,'
OFFICE,

SIAIX STRECT, OI'IVj-lTK 51. k M. HlNK.
'ilcsldtnce on Webster street, e|<]Mj(it: thr jf-i Ffrs-'r*

terian Church.
M.-fiapt-b left at either the o.Tice or rceWtcce

promptly attended to. X*,d
SECOND SPKING STOCK-

Wall Paper!
I AM now rrceirina mv NH*ond ."?f.rtnr ft-v-k »f ra*

IwrH. an of the luttst st\!c« and belt quai.ti. s, whitLaw
b>j cold at t'ic lowwt fleurc*.

i tANo.n ft-w (ijlw «»f Gob! Pijvrs and Border*, towhl'u I
would Invite the attention of the pu'oUet being
n''w and ciiean.
Conic nnd see, if eon do not buj. ..M11rayil. JOHN FlfllSR.

T^BVl^xFlfKJs.
77" ID GLOVES, In nblt«* an 1 color#, allaltes;-IV llonnct Ribbons.juat ree'd bv

.in;27HEISKnt.t. * 5WTAT!lXOrf.
FOR SALE.

BIA Flour, in hlorc ami for ,*le
I. N. F«tEI!.30

^rayftl >l4ia»u«<t1_
CINCixXATrSootfCuroi j>ri5fR'ccf-tOW

Inatore and for pair Vy .^.r. viuy2tf M.

Stfr.A'U CtfUED ITAMS.
I f\ TIERCES canva-vd In wore and for aale *y

miiff,m. nnrT.T.

JJissoJutiou
"VTOTICE is hereby jriven that tlic co-partncnl.!?

fore exi."i!ug between J. C. Collin* and W. C. Jjr*der tlie firm nam* of CoiRn* & Han, was dlssolrcd os
15th Inst., he mutual consent.
Either of the un.!«-ricne.l will attend to the tnn*srJ-on

the businna nccesaary to rlo<u- up the firm. Those Iai'to-*-
to us will cohif forward anil close their account*, and f**
sons haTtng claliua against us will please present ttwa
pa> ment.

Tlic Grocery and Produce buiiticM will be con^nosi
the old atund by J. C. Collin?. .

'

J. C. OOUINS.
wai. C. HALL

Mav gO.lSSo. -Jl.
more poops by express-

ZEPHYR Hoop Skirts, a very desirable arllrl"*;
Cactus Skirts, anotln r Supply, whit-* and ctd u;
Straw Colored Tarlatan, for'tulrrors.

_ Received thi* dor hr
Jt20 HKISKKLL k SWrMUNCEX^

HACOX ! BA COX! /
"T CASKS SHOULDERS ;

. 2 casks Clear Sides;
ami a lot of superior plain and sugar cured Ilaa^i cn rw"

oelved and for tfaleby .r»e

mjin si. ptninir.gr.
_

oa uxrr.RfxaxflijfopDftTOCK Gr.ores-^TCST ItECKIVKD.Onunllvl .nJ «ooj»tool Olo'". '.

tj assorted sices, at
mylg HEISKELL A SWEARINGS

J?YE FLOUR.
Kfj SACKS, a supcrlolr artlcla, in ."tore and for «*.*
.J* 1 by I. N. KELLER.
jcT M.iId

"inn OUNCESSulph. Quinine,for saleh* ^II PI F- jeCT A. C. COOP *

in RRLS. Old noiJ^tii^VhS^,at aucUon orprlrateulA
T* ' on a credit of nlnety^lays, _J *3 GEO, g. WICKOA*...

Mvccrlne;
*"jr*4 ,0 : "CI<lorcronn~^tLAnaiiuNS 4 BOfiniiCtD*


